
JCS FAMILY DEVOTIONAL   
MONDAY   
1. After Jesus rose from the dead on the 3rd day he was seen by many people and groups of 

people. What would you want to ask Jesus if you saw Him after the resurrection? 
2. Here are just a few of the groups and people He saw. 
Matthew 28:8-10  (TLB)  8 The women ran from the tomb, badly frightened, but also filled with  

joy, and rushed to find the disciples to give them the angel’s message. 9 And as they were 
running, suddenly Jesus was there in front of them! “Good morning!”[a] he said. And they 
fell to the ground before him, holding his feet and worshiping him. 10 Then Jesus said to 
them, “Don’t be frightened! Go tell my brothers to leave at once for Galilee, to meet me 
there.” 

John 20:26-29 (TLB) 26 Eight days later the disciples were together again, and this time Thomas  
was with them. The doors were locked; but suddenly, as before, Jesus was standing among 
them and greeting them.  27 Then he said to Thomas, “Put your finger into my hands. Put 
your hand into my side. Don’t be faithless any longer. Believe!” 28 “My Lord and my God!” 
Thomas said. 29 Then Jesus told him, “You believe because you have seen me. But blessed 
are those who haven’t seen me and believe anyway.” 

1 Corinthians 15:3-7 (TLB)  3 I passed on to you right from the first what had been told to me,  
that Christ died for our sins just as the Scriptures said he would, 4 and that he was buried, 
and that three days afterwards he arose from the grave just as the prophets foretold. 5 He 
was seen by Peter and later by the rest of “the Twelve.”[a] 6 After that he was seen by more 
than five hundred Christian brothers at one time, most of whom are still alive, though some 
have died by now. 7 Then James saw him, and later all the apostles. 

3.  According to these verses who saw Jesus in the 40 days between the resurrection and Him 
going back to heaven? 

4. Why is this important? What does it prove? 
5. If you were watching a trial on tv and the person have 5000+ people who said they saw 

what happened and they all agree is that good proof? Why? 
6. What does it tell us about the resurrection of Christ? 
7. What did Jesus tell Thomas about people who believe even though they have not seen in 

the underlined verses above? 
8. Start memorizing this week’s verse: Matthew 18:18-19 “Jesus came and said to them, “All 

authority in heaven and on earth has been given to me. 19 Go therefore and make disciples 
of all nations.” 

I’m praying for you and your family. That you would have a great week with your family. 
That looking back this would be a time when your family became closer. ! Please send any 
requests or blessings to my email or text them to my cell. If I can help in any way please 
call.  
Pastor Charlie  407-340-0273  
charliehubbard@jupiterchristian.org  



 


